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BUILT AT ONTONAGON.

Old Tug Amethyst Will Leave the Du-lut- h

Harbor.Houghton Department Topics of Great
To Be

Interest to All the States
Discussed at Conference of Governors.

WICK O'CONNELL LOGGING.

Houghton Man Hat Established Camps
In Minnesota.

Preparations are already under way
by the various lumber companies for
the starting up of the winter camps,
aa the Juluth Herald. The Wick

tVConnell company of Houghton has
already (started In a Miiall scale. They
recently received two car loads of
horses. They have their camps near
YVinton. This year they must get a
large amount of logs in order to till
out a three years' contract, this being
the last.

Tho St. Croix Lumber company is
also prcarlnK for a busy winter. They
have Just received a largo car of
horses to add to their already large
stock on band. They shlpcd about
ten car loads of horses In the spring
to Chicago where they work for them
and have them whipped back for win-

ter's work In the woods. A large num-
ber of men are continually coming to
start in the woods cutting down and
sawing the trees and building logging
ryads.

MAJOR ilECKEL Of HOUGIIION

'S NOW LIEUTENANT COLONEL

RETIREMENT OF COL. McCAUGH-N-

RESULTS IN PROMOTIONS.

Liut.-C'l- . Boucbr of Cheboygan it

A J - .meed to Colonel.

Col, ncrge Ik McCaug! .a of Owos- -

... ii. of the Third re:'icnt
f ii i tiv. will leave Thursday lor

.,:,!..!!. in we... he will locate perma-;..ia- ..

.e..ninK family who pre--

i .u d idm Bonie tia.e Hsu.
The retirement of Colonel McCaugh-n- a

brings lieut. Col. John H. Houcher
of Chelwygan to the rank of colonel,
and Major Toward (J. Meckel of
Houghton Is promoted to the rank of

lieutenant colonel. Captain Charles I.
Matthews of Sault Sto. Marie will be
placed in command of the first battal-

ion, Third infantry.
Major Karl It. Stewart of Grand

ltapiils whoso name has been mention-

ed in connection with the sippointiuent
of adjutant general, states that be is
not a candidate for the oilhc. inas-muc- h

as he cxpivts t be in the race
for the office of prosecuting attorney of

Kent county. This leaves but two
candidates in the field. Major John S.
liersey of Detroit and Ueutenant Ed-

gar 11. Campbell of Grand Hapids.
The announcement of the advance-

ment of Major Ilcckcl t. lieutenant
colonel will be received with pleasure
by his many friends. He has made a
splendid record in the militia and bis
promotion is well deserved.

M. C. M. LOSES INSTRUCTOR.

C. E. Haigler to Teach Applied Science
at Wentworth.

C. E. HaigUr, who since 1903 lias
been instructor of electrical cnglneor-iio- r.

mathematics and physics at the
Michigan College, of Mines, has re-

signed his position and leaves soon
f r Itoston, where he will take a posi-
tion as teacher of applied science at
Wentworth Institute, a new hcIhhiI
founded by Arioeh Wentworth of
Ho ton, who hTs endowetl it with

'; l.ool is to be a regular
college rn. i d both day and nlffht
courses wii; offered, the course to
be f r on. year.

Mr. !riitrler came to the M. C, M.
'rom the Columbus Central IiIkIi schoid.
IhirliiK the term of 100S-l!in- !) he pur
sued post Kraduate work at Harvard
and was granted a degree of Master
of Arts.

HALL NEARLY FINISHED.

Supervisor Gustafton of Laird Arrang-
ing for Opening Exercise.

Supervisor Martin flustafson of
Iatrd township, who was in Iloug-hto-

yi'erd i attending- - the meetingr f the
boi e of Kupervistrs, announced that
the : w town hall at Alston is nearly
fink-be-d And that is is proposed to pet
up a little celebration at its opening.
He yist.rday invited U P. Cook, of
the H.nmhton Gazette to delivtr the

itloii la I'.itior (4 tho opening- and
'" "' m'nent puests at the dedi-i- .i

be sheriff Hyers and Sup-- .
.....i ''oil of Kenton.

$:',(i(.o mi worth of sugar is made
lido candy every week in Kngland.

U. S. Department
WEATHER,

A,,l.,'VA I. .";. v. . .!-'- !

Much good to ull the states of the Union la expected to result from the discussion of timely subjects vu the pro-

gram for the governors' conference nt Spring Lake, N. J. Valuable help to the states iu the way of framing legisla-

tion on these subjects is anticipated from the address on employers' liability nnd worklugmeii's couiiiensatlon to 1ms

made by Governor Toss of Massachusetts, tho address by (Jovernor Carroll of Iowa on "State Control of I'ubllc Util-

ities" nnd tho address on "Tho IMglit of the State to Fix Intratrallic Kates" by Governor Aldrlch of Nebraska. Gov-

ernor Willsou of Kentucky will speak on tho possibilities of tlieso annual conferences of stato executives.

FEW fAHllflES

IN LOCAL MINES

REPORT OF CEO. BRAND, INVE5-TICVTO-

FOR EMPLOYER'S

LIABILITY COMMIS-

SION, IS OUT.

:. .rgt (iiiio t of IIc'igM. r. ;eeUl
1ir.i: t'ga? a ' !!.' Mich. : .1. I'u 'loy-it- 's

l.lab.l'." .11 Wouuiu i.

roin.iiii-,..- u in l. I I

iv:rtrv. coinpKU.l his work Sept.
1. and his report nlwws vt iiiire are
comparatively few fata.. m the lo-

cal mines. Mr. Prand Lc,.. .. his work
if Jul;, and ho stall's that he was
(jlvt'ii every assistance by the mining
lomiNtnit'M.

Ali!:i v, the reports have not all
yet coin piled, Mr. lira ml predicts
that thty will disclose several surpris-
ing facts; nar - .. a very low number
of fatal accUu-nt- (when the many
thousand men employed are consider-
ed) ami a remarkably few injuries re-

sulting in permanent disability, such
as the loss of n arm, leg or eye. Most
of the accidents reported consist of

Mich minor injuries as a lacerated
band, ilnirer, or skul!, utilises and
sprains, resulting in the loss of but a
few lays" time.

The commission ainici. ere full
reports of the number of im.us'rial ac-

cidents in the state during V"". the
nature of the same and the cause
thereof, together with the amount of

time lost by the injured man, and the
amount oi assistance received.

Mr. Hrand's reports show that he
itiv. d (gated the Champion, Trimoun-tai- n.

l'altlc. Calumet llecla, Osceo-Tamarac- k,

Wolve;no, hnnek.
Centennial and Isio lioyale

i n s. Each of these mines maintains
and aid fund from which a man who is
injured for a period of time llxe.l by
the aid fund rules draws aid amount-
ing to a dollar a day at most of the
mines, and nt none less than He dol-

lars per v. orkir.g wnk. When a man
is killed bis heirs receive an amount
wide'; varies at the different mines,
from $200 to $000.

The report of the mine inspector for
tho year ending S"pt. CO. FUn. jhow
that there weie .s men killed during
that year. This is rema.i .able when it
is considered that the estimated mini-I-

of men employed was between
and 20.0ui and that they wvrk ap-

proximately 2oi days per ear.

NOW IN VAUDEVILLE.

Nat High and wif" who are putting
on a vaudeville act ; w'tar thea-
ter this week, are fi t .. ' d resi-
dents, and have been ; t g their
vacation in the copper coui'ry. Mr.
High resided in Hancock ab a t revn
years ago, when he was clerk nt the
Northwestern hotel, and bis w " is a
Houghton girt. They leav- ; week
to Ml . ncatfciTif nt nt Duhith and
thui'v , will k" t' Winnipeg, and
by way ..r Pritish Columbia to fh-

2'acibv

Tn a si month, . io eater- -

rlllar ili'Viiin O.noo tini s its own
wcipht in food.

X

(1mm i f f a' An At ft nt . Mi.i. K

. or rcHilinuijua lma, tit fm u XMr.'. ol .ual

maintenance of the properties and ;i
profit on the enormous business, which
employs many thousands of people, Is

practically all paid by tourists who
i omo to Switzerland in pursuit of
health, recreation and pleasure.

Ihilnth haibor Is to lose Its second
oldest tenn craft, the tug; J. 1. Mo
P.uldcn, known previous to lS'.t as tho
Amethyst .says the !uluth Newa-Tri-

une. ller owner, Cunt. James Magee,
has iovurctl a live-ye- towing con
tract at 1kisswo4h1 like and the boat
is now beintr Uadil alMKird a Hat cr
for transportation there. She will
tow logs for Michael Ward to the
Swallow Ai Hopkins boom.

The famous old tug-- , known to ull
marine men ubout the head of the
lakes, bas bec.n raised by the dry dock
of the l'eter Grignon shipyards nml
will be overhauled and repainted
tlwoughout before- - shipment. Although
built In lsCi and therefore 42 years
old, the bull is in good condition and
gives little evidence of the ngj and
wear und tear undergone. She has been
owned and operated by Captain Magoc
for the past 21 ears and was 21 years
old when he purchased her. In 1891

sho was rebuilt and rename!, but the
hull Is the same.

Next to the tug: John H. Jeffrey, Jr.,
formerly of A irate, and now owned and

by the Jeffery Hrothers Tow-In- ir

& Wrecking company, the Mcl'ad-de- n

is the oldest in the Dulutli wa-
ters, lioth the Agate and the Am-
ethyst were built by Willard & Mercer,
of Ontonagon, the Agate coming- out in
IS6S and the Amethyst in 1S6H. Alfred
Merritt was the captain of the Agate
when she came out. lloth boats were
used in pullinif scow loads of dirt
during- - tho construction of tho Du-

lutli ship canal.
Tho Amethyst, or Mcliddeii, lias

had an interesting- career, weathering:
many storms and narrowly escaping
mi ny accidents. Captain Magvo de-

clares she is one of the most
tugs on the lakcf. having- been

modeled after the Kvanstori with a low-rai- l

permitting- - the seas to run oif
without doing: damage. In November
lSTlt. the Mcl'adden was wrecked on
the shore of Denver Hay when en-

deavoring' to tow the disabled tug
Siskiwit to Dulutli for repairs. Al-

though tho shore is almost a contin-
uous rocky cliff at that point, the ice
laden tug- was successfully on
a littlo stretch of pand, the crvw
leaping to shore safely with the ex-

ception of the cook, Georg-- Harris,
who became confused by the danger
and was drowned. A number of the old
timers, Martin Wheeler, Capt. Kdward
Smith, Charles Hector and Capt.
Charles Winter were on the

at this time.

NEW CHASSEL CREAMERY.

Company Will Be Incorporated Soon
to Purchase Cream.

I H. Willson. H. Funk,
Wilkinson. T. Charbonneau. K. A.
Hamar and others of Chasscl. have
about completed plans for tho Incor
poration of tho Chasscl I Creamery
company, to be capitalized at $3,000.
Most ofthe stock has been subscribed
and a meeting- - of the stockholders will
re held soon, for the purpose of elect
ing olllcers, completing- the organiza
tion, and perfecting; plana for the build-
ing.

it is proposed to purchase dairy
products, milk and cream, from tho
farming-- territory around Chassell
township, and tho Sturg-eo- river dis
trict. Thosu who have taken the

In the organization of tho
company, are enthusiastic over the
outlook and believe it will be but a
short time before tho proposed cream
ery is conducted upon a prolltablo
basis.

of Agriculture
BUREAU

S

from tho Ixwer Iakes and Ohio
over all esst of the

kocky Mountains. It U much cooler
over the North and Hast. A storm cen-

ter of great energy Is located over
Haskalcbewan with low pressure cov-

ering- tho northern Itoeky Mountains
and extending smithMist ward to a sc-(nda-

center over Colorado and Ne-

braska. Ical rains, brisk winds and
much warmer weather have resulted
over tho Northwest. A high of con-

siderable Intensity covers the I'liclflo
Coast and fair weather is general.
Cloudy weather Is Indicated for ihl
vicinity during-- the next 36 hours With
probably local rains tonight or Thurs-
day.

H. H. COWDIUCK,
onirlal in Charge.

Olve In this world, receive In the
next.

WEDDING BELLS.

Pretty Ceremonies Solemnized In Tho
Copper Country.

Kugene 1. Haller of Sault Ste. Marie
and Miss Opal A. I'.runello of Chassell
were wedded in Houghton yesterday
morning, the wedding taking place al
St. Ignatius church. Mr. Haller is a
well known young business man at the
Soo, where the couple will make their
home.

William Whittle of Hancock, man-
ager of the Painesdale store, and Miss
Mary Jones of Iitirium were married
at noon today at Calumet and leave
this evening for a wedding trip to lu-lut- h

and Minnesota points.
Marriage licenses have been issued

to Oust Kowalskl and lieitha Holzoma
of Houghton; and t Henry J. I'orth
of Milwaukee and Minnie Olever of
Calumet.

FOUNDATION FOR MONUMENT.

A. W. Anderson and. Sons of
Houghton have commence. 1 work on
tho concrete foundation for tan
l'earl street, on the pile selected by
Popo monument, to be located on
the council. The monument will be
set on a base seven feet square and
w ill be surrounded by a concrete: curb-ii.-

five feet from the base. The
monument will stand in the middle of
the sVreet, In the block liotweon lluby
street and College avenue and the
council lias ordered that tho grass
plots at the side of the street be re-

moved so as to increase the width of
the roadway, which will. then be sev-

enteen feet on both sires of the monu-
ment.

CASE IS DISMISSED.

CirillHb, who was charged
with taking two suit cases from the
Knnuf Hotel f t lln time of the recent
lire, w as yeftenlay. discharged from
custody and the aso 'dropped, no one
appearing against him when the case
was called for trial in Justice O'Sul-Ilvan- 's

court.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

At tho regular meeting of the
Houghton lire department held last
evening, plans wrre set in motion for
the celebration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the department and commit-
tees were named to have charge of the
arrangements. Tho department ac-

cepted the invitation of the Ahmeek
department to attend the tournament
to be held in that village on Sept. 23.

WHITE CITY TRIP.

A party of about a hum'red busi-

ness nun of Hancock and Houghton
were the guests yesterday of M. J.
Carroll of the White City mu.cinent
company, and enjoyed a complimen-
tary boat lido on the steamer Inter-
national to the White City, where, a
white fish dinner was Hervcd. An or-

chestra accompanied the party to fur-

nish music during the trip.

MARRA CASE ON TRIAL.

Circuit Court Takes Up Alleged Forg-er- y

of Endorsement.
Tho case of Joseph Marra, of Isle

Royale, charged with forging the en-

dorsement or n pay check of Captain
James lUscombe, was started thla
morning In circuit court, the greater
part of the session being with
the schvtlon of a Jury. Marra Is
charged with having taken from the
Houghton postofllce last July a divi-

dend chock for forty dollars v.iyablo to
James r.lscombe and to have cashed It

nt the Met, storo In Houghton. W. A.

Hurritt Is attorney for the defendant.

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should be Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine.

We have a H.ife, dependable and al
together Ideal remedy that Is partlcu
larly alapted to Hie requirements of
aged loplo and persons of weak con
stitutions who suiter from constitution
or other boVel disorders. We are so
certain that It will relieve these coin
plaints and give absolute satisfaction
In every particular that we offer it
with our personal guarantee that It
shall cost the user nothing If It fails
to substantiate our claims. This rem-
edy is called IteXall Orderlies.

Itexall Orderlies have a soothing,
healing, strengthening, tonic nnd regu-Intlv- o

action upon the bowels. They re-

move all Irritation, dryness, soreness
rr"1 weakness. They restore the bow
els and associate organs to more vigor-
ous and healthy activity. They are
eaten like candy, may be taken at any
time without Inconvenience, do not
cause any griping, nausea, diarrhoea,
excessive looseness, flatulence, or other
disagreeable effect. iTIee. f.Oc., 2.c. nnd
10c. Bold only at our store The Iiexsll
Store. Vastblnder & Head.

extraordinary as IVpys, IMppIs ond
l'ypcs.

Minneapolis and St. Paul on Saturday
raised $100,000 to carry the Ftate fair
ever the deficiency resulting from the
week of unfavorable weather and pro-
vide cash for the requirements at the
close. Jtusiness organizations and bus-
iness men agreed to guarantee the am-

ount. The plan provides for the issu-
ing of fctate fair warrants in the reg
ular way. Hack of them will be the
guarantee. The Minnesota State Agri-
cultural society has assets of $1,300,000
but cannot borrow money under the
law.

Miss Julia P.racken Wendt has won
the prize offered by the Iis Angeles
Political Equality league for the best
poster In favor of equal suffrage. Miss
Wendt's poster represents Justice seat-
ed with her hand on a shield emblaz-
oned with tho words: '"Intelligence
Has No Gender." This device is to bo
used on the stationery and the litera-
ture of the league.

The Iowa coal mines gaVe employ-
ment in 1'JlO to lfi.CUiJ i. ion, who work-
ed an average of 21S days, of these
men, were on strike during the
year, the average period of Idleness be-
ing forty-fou- r days. The average pro-

duction per man was 47d tons for the
year. Most of the mines of the state
are operated eight hours a day.

Somebody who has been guessing or
Interviewing circulation boosters, gives
the profits of certain magazines as s:

Saturday Evening Post and Ii-die- s'

Home Journal together about
and MunscJ8 publications
and the gross receipts of oth-ir- s

as follows: about
Cosmopolitan $1. .'.00,000, Every-

body's $1.50(1,000, Collier's $2,000,000.
Tlie actual money Invested In hob-I-

in Switzerland is .$ICi),000,0O(i. The pay-- ,

nuiit of the interest on this sum. the

WILLIS L. MOORE. .Chief

: HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

j. j. j. .j. .. j .j. j. .j. ;,

Marriage licenses wore issued today
to John Oscar Waara and Hllma Ma-

rio OJ.tla of Palnesdale, and to Kd-

ward Kovala nnd Hilda Makl of At-

lantic.
Applications for citizenship paper

to be iu ted on at the November term
of court have been made by Apcll
Helkklnen of Palnesdale from Finland
by way of the Soo, July, 1!02, and
William John Haw ken of CJulncy, who
came from England by way of New
York In June, 1S7C.

Joe, Prosper and Alice Wissing
have returned to Chicago. They came
lure to attend the funeral of their
father, the late Joseph Wissing.

P. C. Io, a Chinese student, arrived
at Houghton csterday to enter as a
student at the College of Mine!.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

'Sophia Iissila of Atlantic was ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff George Car-
roll of Houghton yesterday, charged
with larceny from person, on a com-
plaint issued by Sakari Pilknnon. Tho
latb r alleges tiiat while himself ami
wife were sleeping at the I.assila
home, the sum of $l'S was taken from
his jmh ki ts. Suspicion fell upon the
defendant, who had been sleeping on
a couch, aiul the complaint followed.
Tho woman will be arraigned In court
today.

HERE AND THERE.

That the opening of the canal will
be only Ihe beginning of the real his
tory of Panama, Is asserted by Charles.
Noble In Harper's Weekly. The Jungle
that covers the land contains ..vnsi
wealth In wood, and the most precious
varieties of wood In the world. Cam
phor and cocoa grow here as well as
anywhere; there Is wild rubber In
quantity; the country is lined with
water courses. "AH Central America
cannot help but feel the Influence of
the coming Influx of the world's trade.
Here on the isthmus will spring up a
great cosmopolitan city, comparable
only to Alexandria, of ancient times.
We have the best rinht to profit by the
new canal. Hut our chances are slow-
ly uniting away, and with yet a Utile
holding of the bands In sleep they
will be Irrecoverably gone."

The pronunciation of the surname of
Samuel Pepys. the immortal diarist,
bas long vexed readers of that engaging
and Ingenious writer's work. Kdward
Frank Allen, editor of "The Ued le
ter Days of Samuel Pepys." calls it
"Rerps." following the authority of
Henry It. Wheotley, the English editor
of the definitive edition. "Peps" is no
doubt the niopt frequently used pro
nunciation, but. "Peppls" nnd ' even
"Pips" are often heard. Walter Pepys.
one of the living descendants of the
family, snys that the dlnrlst undoubt
edly pronounced It "Preps." The name
has been Fpelled, however. In seventeen
different ways, eotno of them being o

A THRIFTY PEOPLE.

In view of the steady Increase In

savings deposits in the United Stales
it seems reasonable to expect that tho
nation will some, day be as noted for
Its thrift and saving disposition as
France now Is, though this is not to
say th.it extravagance and reckless ex-

penditure will not always be too much
In evidence. .While statistics nre not
available to sustain the assertion, it la

probably true that the steady Increase
in the total savings of tho country
also represents an average increase of

each depositor's account. In Illinois,
for example, a report compiled by the
state auditor from the reports of sav-

ings banks shows an average of $7.o'J

Increase due each depositor In the last
year. The total of time savings depos-
its In Illinois n compared with a year
ego shows an Increase of approximate-
ly $3 1. 000. 000, two-fift- of which is

outside of Chicago. In the last twelve
months there has been a big gain in
the savings depositor! of the state. In

New York state there has been a very
rtrady Increase in savings deposits
year after year since 1SD4, each total
showing a gain over the preceding one,

with one exception. P.I0S, due to tho
panic of the previous fall. In lS'tl the
savings deposits In New York stato
amounted to $031,000,000, on which the
Interest account was $J3p3'.t0,0OO. on
July 1 of 1911 the savings deposits of

the state amounted to over a billion

and a half dollars $1,591,221,000 to be

exact on which $55,613,000 Interest
was paid.

The telephone rate In Denmark out-

side ff the larger cities Is about $11 a
yen r.
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a
Ical office TT. fc. Weather T'.urenu,

IloiiKbtoli, Mieh.. W1t. 13. i'Jll.
Forecasts Till 7 P. M. Thursday!

Cop'r Country: Increasing? cloudi-
ness with probably tthowcrs tonight or
Thursday.

I'pl'er Michigan: Overcast weather,
probably showers west portion tonight
or Thursday. I'robnbly frost in ex-

treme fun r"rtion tonig-ht- .

Iike Si.i.ier; Moderate variable
winds, motij i.isterly.

Weather Condition.
Th- - high pressure area has moved

slowly eastward since yesterday and
now covers the Red River and Missis-
sippi Valleys and covers the entire
country thence eastward to the Coast,
except for the remains of yesterday's
storm area over the extreme North-
east. Scattered rains are reported
ley, but fair weather Is General thla

Trnp. Vn1
VjT

t. s
Stations Sut o( 5 tx

Weetlsw. ' V t
- . o

111 ml
llpen A ,.,.4 4 Clear nn C

liufftJo 4C, rt.Cldy f 14

CMVra r.R in. Cl.ly so 4

DuJuCD rttf 41 45 Cloudy no 10

Eecomfm ..50 4 Cloudy e 4

Cretn Ifcy .f4 4S Clear ic 4

Houghton ...r.o 46 Clear k

MArguctte 6 Cloudy 10

Milwaukee .. .r 'lear e 14

Tort. Canal.. (Misslnsr.)
St. Taul ....r,ft 4 Clear 6

Fun Ft". ..54 H4 Clear nw A

WAAhloffton c' r, Cloudy nw S
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